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O bam a pushes for University scheduling: T he
health care reform reality behind the m yth

T h o m as Fitzgerald

m i I'llll ADH I'lllA INCiUlKhR

U m .A D lT .F H IA , l\i. — Presi
dent Obama sought to inject a
iu)te o f urgency into his push for
health care legislation during a rally
Monday at Arcadia University in
(denside. Pa., blasting the insurance
industry for recent huge prenhuin
increases while hitting Washington
politicians for dithering.
Shucking his jacket before a
crowd o f l.S(H) in the university’s
gym, the president made a passion
ate plea for public support. 1le dis
missed those, including members o f
his own party, who say overhauling
the health care system could cost
1)emocrats their majorities in C'ongress in the Nov. 2 midterm elec
tion.
“We’ve been talking about this
for a century ... If not now, when? If
not us, who?” Obama said.“ l don’t
know how health care reform will
pl.iy politically, but I know it’s the
right thing to do.”
Obama slammed Kepublicans
for their so far unanimous opposi
tion to the I )emocrats’ proposals,
saying they had failed to act when
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they controlled Chingress.
“ 1 got all my Kepublican col
leagues out there saying, well, no,
no, no, we want to focus on things
like cost,” the president said. “You
had 10 years. What happened?
What were you doing?”
He said insurers should no lon
ger be able to deny coverage for
preexisting conditions, drop cov
erage when a policyholder gets
sick, or jack up premiums.“ We al
low the insurance industry to run
wild in this country,” Obama said.
The health care package stalled
in Chingress after Democrats lost
their ()0th seat in the Senate in
a Massachusetts special election,
and amid growing concern about
the potential SI trillion cost. (Op
ponents say the legislation would
anuHint to a government take
over.
Underscoring
the
passions
aroused by the issue, about 20(1
conservative activists from the
tea-party movement protested
outside the Arcadia g\ni, while a
smaller group o f proponents com 
peted with them in chanting and
waving signs.
Obam a’s brief campaign-style
trip came at the beginning o f a
pivotal week, as 1Oemocratic lead
ers ready the legislation for a final
vote. The Congressional budget
OtVice is expected to release a
fiscal analysis o f the bill later this
week, and C')bama is scheduled to
travel tomorrow to Missouri, an
electorally important swing state
like Pennsylvania.
Under Democrats’ strategy, the
House is to try to pass the ver
sion o f the legislation the Senate
approved last year, then vote on a
separate bill that modifies some
provisions. The Senate would
then vote on those changes un
der a parliamentary move known
as reconciliation, which allows a
simple majority to pass legislation
rather than the 60 votes needed to
cut o ff filibusters.
(letting the legislation through
the House, where Kepublicans
are united in opposition, will take
216 votes. And House Democrats
are split among liberal members
who say the proposal does not go
far enough, and more conserva
tive members who say its costs
are too high. Democrats in com 
petitive districts worry the tax in
creases and cuts in other spending
see Obama, page 3
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Next fall, some students will
be crashing classes at 7 a.m.
Kathleen Agostini, the univer
sity scheduling lead, said it’s not
the university scheduling office’s
fault.
“ In this office, we are essen
tially resource managers. We try
to work with the needs o f teach
ers and students to serve everyone
as best we can,” Agostini said.
T he University Scheduling
O ffice is responsible for arrang

ing the yearly schedules that in
clude every class and every section
offered by the school, but their
responsibilities are primarily be
hind-the-scenes. Susan Olivas, the
interim associate registrar o f cur
riculum and scheduling and the
scheduling office supervisor, said
her office is student-oriented.
“O ur jo b really is to plan each
quarter to give students as many
class options as possible while
dealing with instructors’ needs,”
Olivas said.
T he scheduling otlice has no
initial inHuence over the classes

that are offered every quarter —
their work depends on the requests
o f about .56 departments across
campus.
“ In February, the academic de
partment schedulers are finishing
their schedules for next fall based
on their budgets and present and
projected enrollment,” Agostini
said.
T he staff works about a year
ahead with the departments to plan
the upcoming quarters. After each
department submits the classes
see Scheduling, page 2
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Strings o f secrets outfitted Dexter Lawn yesterday, displaying anonymously-submitted truths on small
sheets o f paper submitted by Cal Poly students. “ Secrets Unveiled” is an event put on by InterVarsity
Christian Fellowship (IVC) that intends to provide an outlet for students harboring guilt o r shame.
Every hour, a box o f these confessional slips were emptied and the contents dangled from strings and
posted on canvas boards. This process allowed students to find healing through secrets, said junior
physics m ajor David M oore, a member o f IVC. Later in the day, members were on hand to discuss
these secrets and issues with students to seek freedom from anything they may be hiding, he said. The
stations will remain on Dexter Lawn until Friday, when “The Night Event” will be held in the Business
Silo. Starting at 7 p.m ., activities will include a speaker, singing and open-m icrophone opportunities
for students to share how they feel about the event or reveal a secret o f their own.
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Jobs ticking up in many
states; jobless rates, too
Kevin ( j. Hall
U Ml n> MWsl'MM KS

Ml

w a s h in g ; IO N — 'Hiirty-oiic
states and tlie Histnet o f ('oliimbia
posted net gains in einpli^yinent in
Jaiuiary, the Labor I )epartment re
ported Wednesday, pixniding further
evidenee that the eeonoim' is slowlv
g.iining inonientiiin.
I he state-by-stateJanuary employ
ment report from the Bureau o f Lahor Statisties clarifies and deepens the
national employment data released last
week, which suggested that employers
have stripped firing workers and .ire
starting to hire.
In January, the Bl S said, C'alifornia
led all states in empknnient growth
with 32,<MKI net new jobs. Illinois and
New York state followed with respec
tive net gains o f 2G),(KMI and 25,.S(Kl,
and the state ofWashington billowed
with 18,900. Highteen states s.iw enipKn inent decrease, and one st.ite saw
no change.
“The fact that you h.ive three
important and largely service-based
economies showing gains may tell
us that we have ,i broader reco\ery
emerging, and this m,iy be a bit o f
a bright light here,” said Steve Caichrane, a managing director at fore
caster Moody’s Economy.coin in West
CChester, I'a.
States with big manufacturing operatuins showed positive signs last year,

he said, th.inks to demand created hy
the gowrnnient's “cash for clunkers”
progr.im .iiid grow ing exports. So iniprownient in states with large service
sectors is another positive iiiilicator.
“’Llirough the end o f last year,
most ot the recovery was centereil
around the manufacturing centers
or commodity-producing areas such
as the Blains states and lex.is, and incre.isingly tovv.inls the Southeast,"
( aichrane said.
Moody's liconomy.com does its
iivvii state-by-state economic analysis,
and it recently concluded that at the
end o f last year, 2<i states h.id emerged
from recession. Hcononiists over
whelmingly think that the national
recession has eiuleil, but the formal
declaration o f that conies months lat
er from the N.ition.il Bureau o f Eicononiic Kesearch.
Wediiesdiiy's news was a bit vlarker
on state unemployment rates. Thirty
states and the nation’s capital reported
an uptick in their jobless nites. Only
nine states saw jobless rates fall.and 11
S.1W no change. The national uneniploynient rate stotid at 9.7 percent in
Januarv and February.
The uneinployinent rate is rising
in many states because workers who
gave up and exited the labor force
are seeking einployinent again .is
the economy resumes growing. That
means there’s gR’ater confidence that
the economy is rebounding, but it also

suggests that the national jobless
rate could rise .igaiii.
Michigan .igaiii led all states
with .111 unemployment rate of
14..^ perc ent in January, followed
by Nevad.i and Khode Island at I.^
percent .iiid 12.7 percent, respec
tively. South (Carolina followed at
12.G) percent and ( ialifornia at 12..S
percent.
The jobless rates in South
( 'arolin.i and ( California reflected
contemporary record highs, .is did
the rates in Florida (1 1.9 percent).
North (Carolina (11.1 percent) and
(leorgia (Kt.4 percent).
On a brighter note, 2.S states
posted jobless rates that were
sharply lower than the national
.iverage. North I )akota had the
lowest iiiiemployment rate, at .S.4
percent, followed by Nebrask.i and
South Dakoti. which respectively
had rates o f 4.6 percent and 4.8
percent.
I'he most positive news in
Wednesday’s report was the indi
cation o f new hiring in large, eco
nomically important states.
“At le.ist until recently, some
o f the larger states were some o f
the weaker economies, in general
CC.ilifornia, Florida and New York.
Among the large states, only Te.xas
had emerged ftom recession, and
the recession there was very shal
low,” CCochrane said.
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they vv.mt to otter, b.ised on their
needs .md budgets, the scheduling
office then .illoc.ites cLovroonis
.md time slots.
Students often rush to hl.iine
the office for huge H.iss sections
th.it c.in .iffect how they .ire t.uight
ni.iteri.il, but the re.ihty is th.it ev
ery qu.irter, there .ire roughly I Kt
.iv.iil.ible cl.issrooms on c.unpus
.md .ibout 4 , 1(to cl.iss sections th.it
need .i sp.ice to be held.
When there is .i high deni.iiul
tor .1 cert.hn cLiss, the sections will
usu.illy be huger. Also, when there
.ire not enough resources for every
section, the scheduling office will
com bine cl.iss sections to .icconiniod.ite more students. Large class
es are harder to find a room for,
since there are only a few rooms
with a capacity o f more than I (to
on campus.
“ It’s not the perfect scenario
for anyone, but it’s what has to be
done. I think it must be hardest on
the teachers,” events scheduler Jill
St.Jo h n said.
Agostini said she believes the
scheduling office is also held re
sponsible for classes scheduled at
inconvenient times like 7 a.in. or 8
p.ni. However, the intention o f the
scheduling ofTice is to accom m o
date students and avoid canceling
classes unless it is absolutely neces
sary, and this often entails schedul
ing classes in all the possible time
slots.
“Sometimes students are on a
specific course to graduate, and if
they need a certain class and the
only available slot is at 7 a.m., it’s
probably a necessary choice,” Ago
stini said.
T he scheduling otTice also tries
to schedule classes at times that
accommodate the special requests
o f teachers and give them time to
prepare.
“T he most difiicult part o f
scheduling classes is when teach
ers request class times that devfate
from the standard time pattern.

1 lovvever, if they really need a spe
cial time, we try our best to work it
out,” Agostini said.“Sometimes we
also get l.ist-mimite requests from
teachers to change rooms, which
are h.irder to work with.”
Som e professors feel frustr.ited
about the class options they have
to take, hut they seem to under
stand the difficulty o f the sched
uling office’s job. Brian Kennelly.
who te.iches Lrench and used to
be the modern l.mguages and lit
eratures department lie.id, h.is been
directly involveil in the process be
tween departments and the sched
uling office.
“T he department head takes
te.icher requests and arranges the
‘iileal’ schedule to send to schedul
ing. Sometimes the office sends our
rei.|uests back saying they couldn’t
be accommodated, but they give
us other options,” Kennelly said.“ l
think it’s better not to protest what
scheduling gives us. It’s a tricky
process for them, 1 don’t know
how they do it all.”
T he scheduling office is not in
volved at all with decisions about
furlough d.iys, Agostini said. The
office staff is informed o f the state
requirements only two months be
fore the school year begins. Fur
lough days are required in the
scheduling ofTice as well, and the
office staff has becom e used to re
arranging to get their work done.
“ We don’t hear about any fur
lough days until July, and it’s some
thing that can’t really be negoti
ated,” Agostini said.
Working a year in advance
leaves time for the scheduling of
fice to troubleshoot class issues.The
staff is prepared to deal with sud
den conflicts with the departments
and phone calls from students and
teachers during the liusiest times
o f the year. However, the staff said
specific scheduling questions are
better addressed to the department
schedulers.
“T h e first two weeks, the weeks
during registration and the week
before finals tend to be the times
see Office, page 3
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we receive the most plione
calls about schedules,” Agostini
said. “ Most calls tiom students
are coniplaiiits about neeihug
bigger classrooms and teachers
tend tt) complain about class
times.”
When the siatt thinks about
how hmding tor the seluml
may at'tect scheduling m the t'uture, they are just a s aiiMous as
students, Agostini said.
“ W'e will hear about next
ye.ir's budget m May, but even
then, nothing is final. We can
hope and begin to plan tor the
best, but the truth is \\e really
are at the mercy of the budget,”
St. John said.
W hile most of their respon
sibilities depend on decisions
made in other areas o f the
school, work in the university
class scheduling office is never
done. Ilowever, the staff has
long since found a structure to
handling all the details.
“ We all really work well to 
gether aiul have each other’s
backs if someone needs help,”
St. John said. ”(^nly tune will
tell what will happen with
scheduling in the future, but
we're willing to work with
whatever happens.”

to finance the overhaul wtuild slow
ectinomic recovery and prove un
popular with their constituents.
Kep. Jason Altmire, D -I’a., o f
suburban Pittsburgh, who x’oteil no
\\hen the I louse passed its initial
health care bill in November, has
expressed concerns about the latest
proposal.
C.Dntroversy also persist^ o\er
.ibortion langu.ige in the measure
th.it could cost the support o f some
I )eniocrats who oppose abortion
rights. Kep. Kathy I ).ihlkeniper,
l)-P a., has said she wanted more
restrictions on federal subsidies for
insurance plans that cover abor
tions.
Mill Burton, the deputy White
1 louse press secretary, said officials
had no “specific targeting” in mind
when they pickeil suburban Phila
delphia for Obama’s visit. “ If you
look at where we’re going, it doesn’t
really h.ive an impact on a particular
member,” Burton said.
But pollster Cihris Borick o f
Muhlenberg ( College said suburban
Philadelphia, besides being con
venient to Washington, is home to
thousands o f independent voters
who, according to polls, have cooled
to Obama and h.ive concerns about
overhauling health care.
“ W.ivering support in swing ar
eas such as Montgomery Ciounty
has been crucial in jeopardizing re
form efVorts,” Borick said, “aiul in
his last big push to get something _
through ( Aingress, he needs to get
some o f tluise questioning citizens
to give his ideas a second look.”

a il y

The two members o f (^ingress
whose districts are closest to Arca
dia, Democratic Keps. Allyson Y.
Schwartz and (ih.tka lattah, sup
port the legislation.
But Kep. John Adler, D -N .J.,
who voted against the initial 1louse
he.ilth care bill, said he h.nl “serious
concerns tli.it the current propos
als do not go far enough to lower
he.ilth c.ire costs in the long term.”
Kep. Patric k J. .Murphy, D.-Pa.,
.1 member of thi* Blue Dog caiu iiN
of tisc.ilK coiisu v.itise Democrats.

Washington is not sure how it will
play in November? That we should
walk .iway?”
1 le said it was time for people
in (Congress to “make a decision”
and take a stand. Obama urged his
listeners to knock on doors, make
phone calls and support the over
haul.
Sen. Allen Specter, D.-Pa., who
.iccomp.uiied Obama to Arcadia
along with other state I )eniocrats,
s.iid later (H’l.una’s remarks there
were "the most tiers I've seen him

W e’ve been talking about
this for a century ... If not
now, when? If not us, who?
— President Obama

voted for the House bill last year,
and faces a strong challenge this
fall. A spokesw{1111.111 said Murphy
wcnild read the final langu.ige o f
the new proposal before making a
coiiiinitment.
Obama expressed little patience
yesterday for what he called the
“sport” o f politics. He cited letters
he has received from cancer survi
vors burdened with debt and from
ordinary people priced out o f the
market for health insurance, wor
ried about putting their families at
risk.
“So what should I tell these
Americans?” Obama said. “That
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since the early campaign.”
(¡ridlock in (xingress over
health care has raised the stakes for
the 1feniocratic Party. Specter said.
“ T he bill is really a test o f whether
the ('(ingress — whether we can
govern,” he said.
B.ep. Jim (lerlach, a B.epublican who represents the neighbor
ing Sixth Chingressional I )istrict,
disagreed. “T he legislation taxes
business owners and individuals too
much over lO years and puts too
much power in the hands o f gov
ernment.” (lerlach said in a confer
ence call after the event.
Obama spoke before a cheering.

foot-stomping crowd with a large
number o f Arcadia students. Some
o f the biggest cheers came when he
touted a provision in his proposal
that young people could be covered
under their parents’ plans until age
2().
That resonated with |ackie
Sentz, 2(1, .i ( heniistry major w hose
brother, 22, lost his jo b aiul his in
surance.
“ I don’t think he understands
the seserity o f not having insur.ince." Sentz said. And. she added.
“ I’m afraid that's going to h.ippen
to me. I’m not lOd percent sure I’m
getting .1 job w hen 1 graduate.”
After the event, frislia Urban,
33, o f Hamburg, Pa., hurried out to
her car, in a race to get there before
her daughter, Cora. 13 months, be
gan to cry.
“My husband died on the day
she was born,” said Urban, who had
been invited to attend by Sen. Bob
Casey. D-Pa. She and her husband,
Andrew Urban, had insurance, she
said, but when he was diagnosed
with a heart condition and started
needing regular medical care, their
coverage w.is dropped.
They struggled to keep paying
the bills, but Andrew Urban decid
ed to skip his last doctor’s appoint
ment because they couldn’t p.iy for
it. Less than a month later, on Leb. .3.
2(>()‘J, Trisha Urban found her hus
band unconscious in their home as
she went into labor. She was unable
to revive him.
“ If he could have gone to the
d(H'tor,” she said, “it would have
made a world o f difVerence.”
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Wolves may have killed
teacher in Alaskan village
Jam es Halpin
Ml ( 1 Ml HY M VlM'AI’l K.S
ANCHOKAC'.E, Alaska — Au
thorities were iii an Alaska Penin
sula village this week investigating
whether a 32-year-old schoolteacher,
found dead off a road leailing out o f
tmvn, was killed in a wolf attack, ac
cording to state and local officials.
The body o f C'andice Berner o f
Slippery R ock, Pa., was discovered
Monday evening off a roughly 7-inile
gravel road leading to the Cdiignik
Lake airstrip.
Berners father. Bob Berner,
reached in Pennsylvania on Tuesday
night, said Alaska State Troopers told
the family their daughter had been
killed in an “animal attack, possibly
a wolf attack." Troopers told him it
was highly unusual and still under investig.ition, with the body on its way
to Anchorage for an autopsy, he said.
“They wanted ti) make sure that
nothing happened prior to the ani
mal bite," Berner said. “Were urtally
shocked.\ou know, initial denial:This
can't be C'andice."
Berner described his daughter as
"small and mightv," a woman who
liked to box. lift weights ,uid run. She
w.is tr.iining tor ,i race and could get
inti> a meditative state when running,
he s.iid.
Iroopers would not comment on

the cause o f death, saying the inves
tigation IS ongoing and that they are
awaiting the results o f the autopsy.
Spokeswoman Megan Peters said the
body showed signs o f predation but
declined to provide further details.
The body was found on regional
corporation land within the borders
o f the Alaska Peninsula Wildlife R ef
uge and therefore was not in fed
eral jurisdiction, said liruce Woods,
spokesman for the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.
“1 don’t think there’s any decision
yet as to whether it was predated be
fore or after death,” Woods said. “ In
other words, the (woman) might have
ilied o f something else and wolves
might have found the body."
An itinerant special education
teacher based in Perryville, Berner
had just arrived in Cdiignik this week
to work at the school there, said Lake
and Peninsula Borough School 1)istrict C'hief Operating Officer ILick
I uthi, who is in King Salmon. Bern
er had been with the district since
August.
1ier co-workers last saw her alive
at the end o f the workd.iy Monday,
l.utlii said.
“She h.id made the comment that
she wanted to get out and get some
fresh air." I utlii said. “We assumed
that that meant a run for (Lindice.
because she had a h.ibit o f doing that

WORD ON THE STREET

"If you could share an exbeerience
with anyone, who would it be?”

whenever she could.”
Local residents have been con
cerned about recent wolf activity
in the area, but she probably ilidii’t
know that because she had just got
ten to town, Ltitlii said.
Just a few hours later, about b:.3()
p.ni., someone on a four-wheeler
came across some blood along the
road and discovered the remains had
been pulled into tall brush, maybe 10
to 15 yards off the road, Luthi said.
Berner had apparently been killed
within the past few hours, he said.
Chignik Lake, with a population
o f roughly 100, is on the south side
o f the Alaska Peninsula 13 miles from
Cdiignik and 474 miles southwest o f
Anchorage.
Unlimited wolf trapping is per
mitted in the area from Oct. 1 to
April .30. Lüinting regulations allow
10 wolves per person per day from
Aug. 10 to May 23, said Fish and
Cíame spokeswoman Jennifer Yulias.
“These are regulations set by the
Board o f Cíame and the liberal allow
ance o f harvest denotes (an) incentivized program to harvest wolves in
that Unit,"Yuh.is wrote in an e-mail.
Fash and Cíame officials would not
comment on Berner’s cause o f death
or s.iy whether predation by another
animal, like a bear, might have been

YOUR LIFE. YOUR STYLE.
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p “I \Afould share a Blue Moon
i with my dad." *

‘Justin Dlllshaw, general engineering fre e m a n

“I am underage, but I would
buy an orange soda for lady
(saga."

-Caitlin Schmidt. Journalism Ju
nior

V!

see Wolves, page 5

You deserve
a break.

CHAMILIA
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“I would buy a Blue Moon for
Jessica Biel, a classy lady."

“I would get a Budweiser, king
of the beers, for Mark Wahl
berg."

-Andy Lara, business administration freshman

-Jake Catena, business administration freshman

“I would get a Stella Artois for
my dad and expect him to repay
it to me on my 21st birthday."

“I would buy a Newcastle for my
best friend Frankie Jaime."

-Sara Adams, business admin
istration Junior

-Justin W r e ^ biological re
sources agfkxjitural en^ne&ing
sophomore
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A polished look shouldn't tarnish your wallet.
1040 C o u rt St & 1907 Broad St
San Lui$ Obispo, California 93401
P805.781.6188 s a lo n lu x .c o m

$20 HAIRCUT
$25 HAIRCOy(
$45 F'ARTIAL
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continued from page 4
possible.
There is an “extremely high” den
sity' o f brown bears in the Cdiignik
Lake area, but it is somewhat early for
bears to be out, said retired Fish ami
(lam e biologist Mark McNay, who
has studied wolf attacks in North
America.
It IS prime mating season for
wolves — a time when a lot o f in
dividual wtilves could be out looking
for mates and when young wolves
recently separated from their packs
could be wandering, he said.
“Those types o f animals may be
more likely to attack because they’re
naive, they haven’t ever associated
with people,” McNay said. “There
have been some cases where those
types o f wolves have chased and bit
ten people.”
Wolf attacks on domestic animals
in Alaska are not uncommon. A pack
o f wolves, at least some o f them ra
bid, killed about a half-dozen sled
dogs in Marshall in October 2007.
lieginning a month later. Anchor
age saw a series o f wolf encounters
that left three dogs dead and several
others wounded. Wildlife otFicials at
the time speculated the pack, led by
a hungry leader, was targeting e.isy
meals.
Uut violent encounters with peo
ple are more rare.
l ast September, a rabid wolf atucked a hunter along the Kuskokwim River near KalsLig, biting the
man in his leg before being shot to
death.The hunter lived.
In April 2(MK), a radio-collared
wolf repeatedly bit a 0-year-old boy
pl.iying in a grow o f alders at a log
ging camp northwest otYakutat.The
boy w . i s not seriously injured.
Then in July 2<M»0.a wolf attacked
a schoolte.icher walking otf the Dal
ton f lighway, along the Arctic ( arcle.
The woman '.utfered cuts and gashes
to her legs but survived.
McN.iv, who now lives in Kansas.
i‘ the author <if a Jo(i2 studv pub
lished b\' the Alaska Dep.irtment of
1-ish ,ind (•.line th.it es.imined Sn
Wiilf-hum.in eni;:unteo in North
Ameru a. iiearK h.ilf o f which in\olveil elements o t aggressuin .imong
healths wolu-s.
The c.ises in wlmh wolses are
me.st aggressive are the c.ises iiisolving widves th.it h.ive become habituatesl tt) pe»>ple. he said.
" I h e r e ', only been one other
ease ot a fital wolfattack bv a he.ilthv.
wikl ssolfin North .^nierica.and that
happened in 2<h».S in northern S.iskatchewan," McN.iy said. “ It is e\treiiiek r.ire. There h.ive been s>ther
eases, ot course, o f wolves behaving
aggressivvis toward people.
“ The free|uency o f these cases
seems ts) have increased in the p.ist
ilecade or s o . "
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Clunkers program has surprising impact
Randolph H easter
Ml I I Al l HY NF W SI'A m iS

K A N SA SC ITY .M o.— Search
online for “("ash for (dunkers,”
and here’s one thing you’ll find:
stories abtnit its negligible overall
impact on the economy.
Wrong, says Maritz Automo
tive Research (iroup. The Toledo,
(')hio, independent automotive
research company recently sur
veyed participants in last sum
mer’s federal program designed
to stimulate new-car sales and
get gas-guzzlers off the road. On

Tuesday, the company shared its re
sults.
One key finding: 90 percent
ot those participating in (dish for
Clunkers said they w'ould not other
wise have bought a new car.
According to federal government
data, 677,000 purchases were made
through ('ash for ('lunkers from
late July through August. Maritz’s
research showed that 542,000 were
incremental new car or truck sales,
meaning those purchases would not
have occurred without the incen
tives. Previous estimates by industry
analysts put the incremental sales fig

ure between 125,<K)0 and .546,000.
The government’s (dir Allow
ance Rebate System, or ('A R S , of
fered vouchers o f $3,500 or $4,.500
to owners o f older, gas-guzzling ve
hicles who traded them in for new,
fuel-elFicient models. The program
was so popular that it ran out o f its
$3 billion in funding in two months.
“Our findings not only provide
strong evidence that many more
vehicles were sold as a direct re
sult o f the incentive program than
were previously estimated, but they
also debunk the myth that Cash for
Clunkers mortgaged future car and

truck sales,” said Dave Fish, a Maritz
v'lce president. “In fact, the program
resulted in sales o f vehicles to people
who don’t normally buy them.”
While auto sales dipped in Sep
tember after (Jash for ('lunkers end
ed, Maritz noted that the most likely
reason was a shortage o f vehicles on
dealer lots. After seasonal adjustments,
monthly auto sales from (Member to
1)ecember showed higher rates than
before Cash for (dunkers started.
('ash for Clunkers brought addi
tional people into the new-car mar
ket — those who normally buy used
see Clunkers, page 6
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Jawad Ahmad doesn’t wait for success to find him.
Every day, he’s showing the world what he’s made of.
Every day, he’s feeding his life, his career and his future.

Feed your future at www.pwc.tv
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Cal Poly’s news is at
your finger tips — while
you rest in bed.
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Briefs

continuer/ from pnge 5
c drs. Fish saitl.
Maritz’s study did not change
minds at lAlmimds.eom, tlic popu
lar car buying Web site that analyzed
C^ish tor (dunkers sales last year, bdinunds.com estimated only 12.n,00(i
incremental sales troin the program.
Hdniunds.com chief executive Jer
emy .Anvvyl said his firm examined
auto sales data and patterns from last
year, while Maritz surveyed consum
ers.
“I think what’s missing from their
study is what would have happened
without Cash for Clunkers,” he said.
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SAN L U IS O B IS P O (M C T )
— .An autopsy was scheduled for
yesterday to determine the cause
o f death o f a man who was found
dead Mondiiy afternoon in Hisino
O e ek near Ira Lease Hark in Hismo
Beach. Police on Tuesday did not
identiK the man, though they said
he is a local resident. 1‘ismo lieach
Candr. Jake Miller said police have
received no reports o f missing per
sons matching his description, nor
have other agencies in the county.
A hobbyist photographer came
across the man’s body about 3:20
p.m. It was SO-loo yards east o f
the Highway 1 overpass at I'ismo
C'reek, Miller said. He w.is de
scribed .IS white and in his 40s.
d he body had been in the creek
for more than two days, but less
than twci weeks, Miller said.
•••

C H IC A G O
(M C T ) — A
judge on Wednesd.iy accepted a
recjuest faun a m.in convicted o f a
1078 murder to drop much o f the
controversial evidence pointing to
his innocence that was dug up by
Northwestern University journ.ilism students.
Judge Di.ine Gordon Cannon
.igreed to drop the evidence from a
motion ft)r a new tiial filed by An
thony McKinney.
She asked that McKinney sign
an affidavit stating he understood
the consequences, explaining that
he is being treated in a psychiatric
wars!.
McKinney was convicted o f the
1078 shotgun slaying o f a security
guard and has spent more th.ui .fO
years in prison for a crime North
western jvnirnalism students and
their professor s.iy he did not com
mit.
•••

IR A N (M C T ) — Oil major
Roy.il 1)utch Shell and oil-trading
giant Vitol have suspended gaso
line sales to Iran, as policy makers
explore fresh options in an effort to
curb the country'’s nuclear program.
Koval I )utch Shell spokesman
Kainer Winzenried told MarketWatch that the oil major is not
exporting g.tsoline to Iran. He declineil tt) say how much gasoline
Shell has typically sold to Iran, or
how long ago the company stopped
selling gasoline to the country.
BH, Iteliance Industries and oth
ers have stopped selling fuel to Iran
prior to Shell’s move.
•••

SAN F R A N C IS C O
(M C T ) — 1 his year’s Atlantic hur
ricane season coiiH be “extreme”
with several m.ijor storms hitting
the U.S., AccuWeather.com me
teorologists warned Wednestl.iy.
“This year h.is the chance to be
an extreme se.ismi,” Joe B.istardi,
chief long-range meteonilogist
and hurricane forec.ister .it AccuWeather.com, saiil in a st.itement.
“ It is certainly much more like
200S than 200‘) as far as the over.ill
threat to the Unites! States’ l\ast and
( i l l l f C t ) .l s t S .”

W A SH IN G T O N (M C T ) —
4 he Senate Weilnesday is expected
to pass a SI 3(1 billion p.ick.ige aimed
at helping jobless people get more
benefits and businesses hire more
workers, but only after contnnersy
over the bill’s cost and impact.
Some experts lulled the measure
as an important stimulus. “We’re
starting to talk real money,” said
(di.id Stone, chief economist at the
(\Miter on Budget and Holies Hriorities.

E G Y F I (M C T ) — Egypt’s
top cleric. Sheik Mohammed S.iye(.l
I'antawi, a controversial figure
throughout the Islamic world, ilied
o f a heart attack Wednesd.iy while
on a visit to Saudi Arabia. 1 le was
81.
lant.iwi w.is the “grand sheik”
o f al Azhar, Sunni Islam’s princi
pal center o f scholarship and faith,
a millenimim-old institution that
Hresident Barack Obama describeil
.IS a “beacon o f Islamic learning”
during his trip to (i.iiro in June.
Ca itics, however, s.iy the prestige
o f ,il .Azhar fell into decline uiuler
lant.iwi, who w.is perceived by
ni.iny Muslims to be .i mouthpiece
for U.S.-.illied Hg\pti.in Hresident
[ losni Mubarak.
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ATTENDEES:
Stenner Glen, Meathead
Movers, Mustang Village,
Murray Station, California
West, McNamara Realty:
SMS/Zacks, Brazil Heights,
Foothill Gardens.Watson
Manor, Farrell Smyth,
Woodstock’s Pizza, SLO '
Police Department, UPD>
Commuter Services, San Luis
Property Management, Char
ter Communications, Valen
cia Apartments, deTolosa
Ranch Apartments, San Luis
Village/Fairview Apartments,
University Housing, Las
Casitas, Stafford Gardens,
College Garden Apartments,
Goodwill Higuera, Aurignac
Realty, Wineman’s Resi
dence, San Luis Obispo
Realty & prop, mgmt.. Alamo
Self Storage and MORE!
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Undergrad
AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
' "^
AGRIBUSINESS
,
AGRICULTURAL COMMUNICATION
' '
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING
ARCHITECTURE
A N IM A L SCIENCE
ASTRONOMY
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
BIOM EDICAL ENGINEERING
BOTANY
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BIORESOURCE & AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
BUSINESS
CHILD DEVELOPMENT
"
CIVIL ENGINEERING
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, COMM UNICATION STUDIES
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CROP SCIENCE
COMPUTER SCIENCE
DAIRY SCIENCE
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
ENVIRONMENTAL HORTKULTURAL SCIENCE
^
ENGUSH
-■ I
ENGINEERING
EARTH SCIENCES 9
i,
ETHNIC STUDIES
FRUIT SCIENCE
^
FOOD SCIENCE & NUTRITION
GEOGRAPHY
GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS •
HORTICULTURE A CROP SCIENCE
HISTORY
**
HUM ANITIES
^
INDUSTRIAL A MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING
JOURNALISM
KINESIOLOGY
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE ®
LIBERAL STUDIES
MATERIALS ENGINEERING
MATHEMATICS
,
MICROBIOLOGY
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
MODERN LANGUAGES A LITERATURES
MUSIC
o
NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
PHILOSOPHY
PHYSKS^
PLANT PROTECTION SCIENCE
•
“
POLITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY/CHILD DEVELOPMENT
RECREATION, PARKS A TOURISM ADMINISTRATION
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE MATHEMATICS
SOIL SCIENCE
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VEGETABLE SCIENCE
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ZOOLOGY
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COMPUTER SCIENCE ^
DAIRY SCIENCE
<
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Side Show” invites
students to come
look at the freaks

^^ ,
6

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR: CASSANDRA NEYSE

Please include your
name, year and
major!

Sean Hanrahan

Moving into the actual perfor
MUSTANC DAIl.Y
mance space was critical to bring all
the elements together in front o f an
i-rom the eerie start, “Side Show,” audience — an opportunity the ac
a four-time Tony nominated musical
tors benefited from at Monday eve
opening tonight at Cal l*oly, is dis
nings ‘dressed-pre-dress’ rehearsal,
turbingly intimate as the lights grad Jarman said.
ually illuminate a stoic crowd o f carThe creative team had to go
nies staring at the audience, inviting
through the appropriate channels for
them to “come look at the freaks.”
department approval and pay a high
Set around a circus company —
price for royalties, just for permis
including the tamiliar acts o f fortune
sion, they had to p.iy $11,0(10, but
teller, bearded lady, contortionist and
they had help from the department
even a tat lady — the show e.xplores
and family members.
the true story o f conjoined sisters,
All in all, the senior project is
1)aisy and Vi
more
than
olet Hilton,
some expect
who struggle
ed it to be.
to
identih’
“It’s much
th e m s e lv e s
better
than
apart
from
it
seemed
‘circus freaks'
It
would be
and transform
during
the
into vaude
first
sewral
ville superweekN,” said
stars during
biochem istry
the
and chemistry
“ Si d e
senior Victo
Show”
ex
ria
Doroski,
amines liow
w ho plays Vi
societA
ex
olet. “The cast
ploits people
is extremcK
for the wrong
talented and
reasons.
the show has
“I
have
taken
shape
.ilways been
the w.iy it
\ery
sensi
needeil to.”
tive to people
I'or the aum o r o < o i 'K i r s Y a s m i r v o h ’ in c i m m o i i M . R A m v
with disabili
dience, there
rheater senior Ashley Merchak(left)
ties, the strug
IS a heavy pull
and biochemistry and chemistry senior
gles they are Victoria Doroski portray Hilton sis
into the world
faced
with, ters Daisy and Violet in “Side Show,”
o f the freaks.
the amazing
There is a nat
opening tonight.
things
they
ural, obsious
are capable of,” s.ud Kaquel Jarman, connection to I )aisy (theater senior
a theater senior w ho is directing the
Ashley Merchak) and Violet, two
show for her senit>r pmject.
sympathetic but outlandish charac
lint the pn>cess for the Hilton sis
ters who leave the audience distant
ters doesn’t develop in Kogers and
but concerned.
Hammerstein fashu>n,Jarman vaid,as
“The show shuffles between tur
it was originally written in l ‘>‘>7 by
moil and tranquility, constantly m
Henry Krieger (music) and Hill Rus
contrast,” I )oroski said.
sell (book and lyrics).
The love interest. Buddy Foster
A couple o f entrepreneurs rescue
(theater junior Max Sopkin), falls
the sisters from an abusive, drunk
for Violet, but is determined to be
boss and make them famous, but at
lieve that he can love her as she loves
a cost more than the group bargains
him. again a feat more than what he
for — a theme Jarman has seen in
bargains for. The writer tt>ys with
her ow n life.
the audience, asking them to con
“ Nobody in their right mind
nect with Foster’s quirky, humorous
would direct a musical (as a senior charm, only to later disregard his
project),”Jarman said.“ I h.iven’t slept
own struggle to accept Violet and
more than four hours m weeks.”
her other half Daisy’s interest, lerry
Jarman, music senior Morgan
C'onnor (music graduate Rory FratHurd, along with choreographer, kin), finds himself in the same pre
theater junior Natalie Roy, have
dicament.
been working with the cast tif 1b and
“Daisy and Violet are very twoa small orchestra since I )ecember.
dimensional. You see the girls in
CAiinplicatitig the process, the gn>up black and white, but it’s the witness
held rehearsals in the computer sci
ing o f the gniy — the struggle, the
ence building while the Cal I’oly
hope that is in these two.” Merchak
said.
Black Box theatre — The I )avidson
Music CT*nter, room 212, where the
But the show is more about what
show will take place through Sunday
the audience sees in itself by looking
— was occupied by “Julius (Caesar” through the lens o f the characters.
rehearsal and class lectures.
. . . ____ . . . see Sideiihow, page 1 1 . .
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SLO International Film Festival
Beer columnist enjoys
to take over downtown Friday
his final exbeerience
Siiitfle ... sniffle ... sniff, sniff.
What’s wrong? I’ll tell you what’s
wrong. T his is my last beer column.
I he last time I w ill pen the Peer Me!
section of your Flnirsday newspaper.
I know, 1 know. I’m going to miss
you, too.
Alas, the end is
here — I
am
graduating.
I would
quote a bunch
o
f
songs
that
talk about u
new begin
nings and
chan g/
c s ,
b u t
that
w o u 1d
be lame
a n d
wei rd.
So 1 won’t.
Put before I
embark on
the last p a r t
o f this leg
o f my journey
through beers, I would just like to say
it has been a great exbeerience with
you all.
Enough o f that. There’s so little to
do and so much time. Wait, scratch
that — reverse it. This w’eek I went
b.ick into the archives o f this column
online in search o f beer tasting re
quests from readers.
For the most part. I’ve got them
covered with the following three
beers. Sadly, I was not able to try
the Costco’s variety pack, for if I
did, I would very likely not be able
to finish the column in any coher
ent fashion. What I did decide to try
were beers from Unibmue, our local
Downtown Prew and the brave and
uncanny Dogfish Head.
Alrighty, let’s get started. The first
beer I tried was the Monster Mash
from I Towntown Prew.This is quite a
dark beer, that’s for sure. It has a very
distinct flavor — almost overpower
ing. I might describe it as coffee beans
salvaged from the wa*ckage o f (Cabo
San Euis (R.I.P.). Not as chocolaty as
I was hoping, but it was a little late
in the season, so mavbe the batch is a
little old and the smoky/coffee flavor
took over.
^
Next up is the Punkin Ale. This
was the first beer produced by I )ogfish
Head and was actually made before
Dogfish Flead even opened. It was
created for a pumpkin recipe contest
held at the .inniial Punkin CChunkin.
Wh.it’s this Punkin (Chunkin thing?
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San luis OhisDoInternational HimFestival
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The festival will feature a variety ol film styles, from short films and documentaries to one shot in SLO County.
Will la y lo r
M L'M A N (. n.M lY

Actors, directors, producers
and movie junkies will flock to
town to participate in 10 d.iys o f
movies, events and workshops for
the l(>th annual San l.uis Obispo
International Film Festival on
Friday.
The festival is bigger and bet
ter than ever, festival director
Wendy Eidson said. She esti
mated the festival attendance has
roughly doubled since she took
over the directorial jo b in 2007.
About H,000 people are e.xpected
to attend, actors such as Josh Urolin and Alan Arkin.
"It's really starting to feel like
a real film festival,” she said.
Events range from movie
showings, to question-aiul-answer sessums with filmmakers, to
wine tastings and musical events.
Movie showings are the main
focus. Filmmakers such as Ash
Adams, a writer, director, produc
er and actor, who, at the age o f
IH, acted at the l ittle Theatre m
San l.uis Obispo, will show their
films Adams’ film “O n ce Fallen,”
starring Ed Harris and Amy Ma-

A L L T H A T G L IT T E R S
a unlQua i a w t l r y a t o r a

digan, will be shown Saturday. It
will be part o f his third festival
tour with one o f his films.
“ W hat distinguishes a good
festival from a not-so-good festi
val is the quality o f movies and
how they treat the filmmakers,”
Adams said. “ It’s supposed to be
about the filmmakers and putting
together an arena so that they
com e together and talk about film
without the politics and without
the pressure to s.iy things or do
things (from Hollywood). I think
San Ellis Obispo is ofTering that
sort o f platform.”
1)irector and actor Aaron M etchik, whose film “ 10 Years Eater”
was shot entirely on the CTmtral
('oast with a mixture o f Eos An
geles and local cast and crew, will
open the festival on Erid.iy as a
world premiere. M etchik lived on
the ('entral (Tiast from age 0 to
IS and said it was great to com e
back to film and then get the op
portunity to show his film.
“ 1 have a strong connection to
the area and the people there and
so many people were involved.
I’m happy to show what we have
accomplished,” he said. “T he
(T'litral (\iast support allowed us
to film there.”
M etchik said the San l.uis
Obispo area was perfect for his
tihii because o f the small towns
and beautiful surroundings. He
said the crew felt much more
like a family because they w-ere
on location and their outside
lives weren’t there to drag people
aw ay. T h e film w m s meant to take
place in “small town anywhereAmerica.”
T he beautiliil and uiiparal-

leled surroundings are one thing
supposed set San Euis Obispo
apart from other film festivals.
Eindsey Miller, director o f mar
keting for the San Euis C^Yispo
C'hamber o f CTmimerce, said
the festival is meant not only to
highlight movies and the people
who make them, but the San Euis
Obispo area as well.
“ I think the great thing about
the event is the focus on unique
venues in unique ways,” M iller
said. “ Events are held at ranches,
wineries and theaters like the his
toric Fremont. It’s a great way o f
showcasing not only movies but
the county as well.”
T he infiux o f movie-goers to
San Euis Obispo gives a signifi
cant boost to the local economy.
M iller said. March is considered
otE-season in town, and hotels,
restaurants and stores are happy
to see the business.
“These are people traveling
with money,” M iller said.“T h ey ’re
people that are com ing and par
ticipating in what SE O has to
orter, they’re spending money in
the town.”
T he event is one o f the big
gest gatherings not only in the
city of San Euis Obispo, but in
the county as well.Tourism is the
number one m oney-m aker in the
city. M iller said.
M iller also noted that the geo
graphical location o f San Euis
Obispo is perfect for the festival.
People can make a short week
end trip from Eos Angeles or San
Francisco without flying.
Film tickets and information
about the festival are available
online at www.slofilmfest.org.
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TIohcli will eonduct several of his works and share the
inspiration and intricacies behind those compositions:
* Bine Shades': Mks dorCsu< biN llds Id Iftsif sfMopitiM
* TeSIIVilS’: Msieal ie^cUtaif theeriptlei that ietirofd FoiapeH
* ‘An American ElCfy':
tic Colnablac nd Mm\ traceif
« Pins Wild lishts.' litro.' Sanctiary.' Sindance' & Postcard'

March 13.2010 * Saturday at 0 p.m.
p

Performine Arts Center
tiekm at the Perfernlaf Arts
TIeket Ifflec: 7N-27I7 kttf: lacsie.etf

Well, it’s a grand event w here people
get together and launch pumpkins as
far as they can! Sweeeet.
Anywho, this beer pours with
little head that is off-white. It has an
aroma o f predominantly pumpkin
and brown sugar. The t.iste is much
the same.
For being a 7 percent alcohol by
volume (APV) beer, it is
in c r e d ib ly
smooth and
very flavor, fill. As it
%
has real
brown
r/P<toml
su g a r
in
it,
w' h i c h
is used
in
the
ferm enta
tion process,
the beer is quite sweet, but not too
much so. It also has a nice touch o f
spices (allspice, cinnamon and nut
meg, according to the bottle and Web
site).
And finally, we have the Trois Pis
toles (twa pee-stole), made by Unibroue (pronounced ... well 1 don’t
really know, but it isn’t like that hair
that grows between your eyebmw’s).
This is one dark, strong beer.
At nine percent APV and “dusky
black,” according to the Unibnnie
Web site, it is .ilso surprisingly smooth,
The aroma is very' much o f fruits and
an expected flavor follows, though it
is much more powerful. While it does
have quite a kick, it is, again, quite
smooth.
Pefore I sign off, I wanted to re
mind you all o f the upcoming Morro
Pay Cihamber o f (Commerce Peer
Fest and (fliili (x)ok-C^fl'this Satur
day. Also, there is the (California Festival o f Peers (and golf tournament).
coming up 111 M,iy. As many o f you
know, the regular tickets are alreadysold out. Eucky for you, there are still
plenty of $150 tickets left that include
much, much more. And for you big
spenders out there, the “Peer Eover’s
(iolf Pass” gets you all that and entryinto the golf tournament for a bargain price of$2(K)| Whoa!
Now for those o f you who aa*
like me and enjoy beer, but not for
$75 for 13 Listing-sized glasses, head
to your local liquor store and grab
fewer beers for cheaper and enjoytheni with some other thrifty friends.
You’ll probably even remember what
they all t.iste like.
Well anyway, this is it. I’m gradu
ating at the end o f this quarter and
will become a workingman. I lopefiilly. This is the end. Put don’t be
sad, it’s also the beginning o f a new
life -— it’s the ...“dawning o f the Age
of Aquarius,” so “let the sunshine in.”
It’s time for “ch-ch-changes (turn
and face the strain) ... ch-ch-changes. just gonna have to be a different
nun.”
Its time tor me to get out o f here
and let someone else take oxer. Af
ter .ill. "every new beginning comes
from some other beginning’s end.”
So it you think you want to t.ike over
and h.ive .1 gre.it exbeerience during
your time here in college, 1 highly
recommend going on imistangdailv.
net .iiid .ipplying to be the new (and
unproved!) beer columnist.
Ummm. Don’t drink and drive.

1

. {(hill Ptiichhi is (/ hiisiiivss adminislrathm senior and Mnsiam’ Daily Inrr
foinninist.
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Award-winning composer to guest conduct concert
Leticia Rodriguez
MUS I A M . DAILY

Award-winning orchestral com
poser and conductor Frank Ticlieli
will be a guest conductor at the Cal
Poly music departments annual Win
ter Band C'oncert pertbrmed by the
Wind Ensemble and Wind Orchestra
this Saturday.
The winter , concert v\ill be
Tichelis first appearance at (^il I'oly
and the last winter perti>rmance tor
director of bands William Johnson.
Johnson, who has been at (ial Poly
since 19()6, said he has been working
to get d icheli tt) come tor approxi
mately five years but, due ti> time
conriicts, wasn't able to schedule him
until this past summer.
“1)r. l icheli is considered one ot
the great wind band composers in the
entire world,” Johnson said, “lie ’s in
constant demand all over the work! as
a composer and a guest conductor. So
we’ve talked him into coming to Cial
Poly and spending a couple ot' days
with us.”
I'icheli’s abilitv to fuse ditFerent

Side Show
continuer/ from page 9

“ riiere is this great invisible de
vice 111 the show ihat gets (the audi
ence) to realize they .ire looking it
themselves. Its like a mirror-etfect
on the audience.” Jarman s.iul.“Very
powerful.”

styles ot music iiiui one composition,
creating a more e.xciting experience
tor the audience, is what Johnson said
puts him in such high demand. It’s also
the reason the concert will solely fea
ture works composetl and coiulucted
by Ticheli, a rarity because most per
formances involve compositions from
multiple composers. Johnson said the
reason for this is it’s hard to create a
diverse set with just one composer,
because most composers stick U) a
similar pattern with their work.
Ficheli’s eclectic style o f composi
tion is what wind ensemble drummer
(anirtney Wolfe enjoys. Wolfe, a music
senior, compared Ticheli to film com
poser John Williams, the man behind
the Star Wars theme song. She said in
the way that people hear the Star Wars
song and connect it to Williams, so do
many people with I'icheli’s work.
“At least from a drummer’s stand
point, we’ve got a lot o f music we can
play. He’s prettv’ good at finding that
right sound to get from us,”Wolfe said.
“I le really brings tnit what the bands
can do and the musicianship. ( )nce it
comes together, it really sounds won-

“Side Show” opens tonight at 7
p.ni. in the Black Box theatre and
runs through Sund.iy, Mar. 14. Show
times a re ! Inirsday through Saturd.iy
at 7 p in.; Satunl.iN and Sunday at 2
p.m.
lo r tickets, contact (Ihristina
Venezia, 4l5.t)72.n7S(l or emvenezia(d giiiail.com. rickets ni.iy also be
avail.ible at the door before eat h per
formance for SH.

dertlil. 1le’s a wonderful composer,
and it’s an honor to have him.”
Spending time at C!al Boly and w ith
other bands and orchestras is what
Ticheli said he loves to do. l icheli,
a Universitv' o f Southern C'alifornia
professor who grew up in New O r-

sician at an early age and I just never
looked back, I never stoppetl. I knew
what 1 wanted to do, and 1 did it. I just
enjoy making music.”
As a musician,l icheli is known for
being not only a conductor, but also
a composer. 1hs work has been per
formed in orchestr.is across America
and fiurope, aiui Johnson said he is
most excited about hearing his new
est composition,“Angels in the Archi
tecture.”
“ It’s ditFerent from any of the other
pieces I’ve heard him write, and it’s
dramatic. It’s extremely dramatic. I’m
looking forward to hearing him con
duct it,”Johnson said.
rhe song, defined as “operal” by
1 icheli, starts ott slow, and Ficheli said
in his program notes that the song is
meant to unfold as a “dramatic conrtict between the two extremes o f hu
man existence — one divine and one
evil.”Tlie opening, with the soft voice
o f a singer, is meant to represent the
angel and the divinity o f humans. As
the singing fades out, a stream o f fastpaced and loud instruments “sneak
in” to represent “darkness, death and

He s a wonderful
composer, and
it’s an honor to
have him.
— Cknirtney Wolfe
Miisie senior

leans, tnivels around the world as a
guest conductor. He said he’s alw.iys
known he w.inted to make music his
career.
“There was never any sort o f a ca
reer crisis or a decision crisis,” Ticheli
said.“1just knew I wanted to be a mu
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spiritual doubt.”
“T here are sounds that are not
typical o f a wind baiul, especi.illy the
opening,”l icheli said.“There’s an ex
otic quality to it that, I think, is just
something that 1 find appealing, and 1
think the audience will enjoy it.”
For Ticheli, simply making music
with others who are as passionate as
himself is enough.
“1 he joy that 1 get conies from the
music and sharing the music with my
fellow human beings,” he said. “ I he
music that 1 do is all instrumental or
mostly instrumental, and what I love
about it IS It expresses things and takes
us to places that words can’t touch. It
is a place that is wholly occupied by
music, and it transcends wonls. You
thank your lucky stars that you’re a
musician.”
The concert begins at 8 p.m. March
13 in 1larnian Hall at the (liristopher
C'ohan C'enter. I ickets are available at
the IViTorniing .Arts ticket office for
S8 and S l ‘> from I0 a.in. to .3 p.m. on
weekdays and K> a.in. to 2 p.m. on
Saturdays or by phone at S05-7.3(')2787.
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TEXTBOOK BOYBACK
March 11 - 22.2010 • 4 locations!

S. Porlmotor Rd. a Brand Avo.

In Front of El Corral Bookstoro

March 11 -1 2 • 9:30am - 4:00pm
March 15 - 19 • 9:30am - 5:00pm

March 11* 7:45am - 6:00pm
March 12 • 7:45am - 4:30pm
March 13 • 11:00am - 4:00pm
March 15 -1 9 • 7:45am - 6:00pm
March 22 • 9:00am - 4:00pm

Campus Markot Tont
March 15 -1 9 • 8:30am - 4:30pm
Doxtor law n Tont
March

:00am - 4:00pm

10% BONUS
Deposit your buyback cash into
Campus Express & receive an extra 10%

cal

Phone: (805) 756 - 1171
Poly ID Required for Buyback

Bo o ksto re
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Concern over for-profit
earmarks are an indication
of politicians’ interests
As a political junkie, 1 have
learned over the years that poli
tics are not a polite topic o f con
versation.
Actually, it’s an unpopular
topic o f discussion — especially
among college students. People
largely regard politicians as cor
rupt, self-interested and detached
from the average American. And
they’re right. American politics is
diseased with corruption, crony
ism and self-ambition.
W hen 1 think too much about
the brokenness o f our political
system, I begin to fall prey to
apathy; the enetny o f a repre
sentative democracy. Recently, I
began to consider how Imman
uel Kant’s categorical imperative
relates to our political system.
W hen politicians choose corrup
tion. they are choosing corrup
tion for American society.
O ne way politicians have en
gendered corruption in Am eri
can politics is through earmarks.
Prior to Wednesday, politicians
were able to take incentives
from for-profit private contrac
tors in the form of gifts and then
in turn, reward those for-protit
comp.mies witli no-bid contracts
for construction and other jobs
built into \arunis bills passed
through Ciongress. These nobid toiur.urs built into bills are
called earnuiks.
riie Washington I’ost reports
that the 2i)lu budget probably
included over I. iumi o f these
earmarks for private businesses,
amounting in billions isf dol
lars. O ne infamous earmark was
Alaska's 5 4 ( mi million “bridge to
now here" in 2011.5. .According to
the Washington Post and K eu ters, earmark spending increased
dram.itieally under the Kcpuhliean rule from !004-2(i0().
And due to the ethics scan
dal surrounding Rep. Charlie
Rangel (l)-N .Y .) for accepting
trips from corporations, demo
crats had a major political incentiv'e to pass an earmarks reform

Lens
by Stephanie England

bill. Passing this earmarks reform
bill places a lot o f pressure on re
publicans now, who must decide
whether they will elect to stop
taking earmarks altogether in or
der to improve their image with
the American public. Earmarks are
nearly as unpopular with Am eri
cans as politics itself.
T he new rules that passed
Wednesd.iy would not entirely
restrict earmarks. In tact, Alaska’s
“bridge to nowhere ” would still
he a permissible earmark under
the biouse’s new rules. Never
theless. had these new rules been
implemented Eefore the last year.
Reuters reports that about 10 per
cent o f the earmarks would have
been blocked.
I am not anti-earmarks. 1 think
that states should be able to have
federal funds for improvement
projects. But those aren’t the ear
marks targeted by these rules.
These earmarks rules are geared
toward ending politicians' practic
es o f garnishing perks from private
corporations, and in turn provid
ing these corporations with ta.\payer dollars.
W ithout checks on these poli
ticians and rules in place to restrict
this heh,ivior, corporations would
have too imicli inriuence on
American politics. People becom e
tense when the government inter

feres with private business. When
private business interferes with
politics, is it just as egregious?
T he fact that the House passed
this resolution to end for-profit
earmarks gives me hope — even
if it was done under political pre
tenses. House democrats should
be applauded for ending earmarks
and cracking down on corrup

tion. But it’s time for the Senate
to make the same com m itm ent.
W hile the House, under Speaker
Nancy Pelosi’s (I)-C alif.) leader
ship, is making progress to change
the perception o f politics, the Sen
ate is free to choose not to end
for-profit earmarks.
I ’m going to pay attention to
who advocates ending earmarks
and who remains silent.Jesus once
said,“ W here your treasure is, there
your heart will be also.’’ W hile J e 
sus is infinitely greater than poli
tics and his statement is intended
to encourage people to set their
eyes on heaven, not on the mate
rial things o f earth, his statement
reveals a truth about political cor
ruption. Paying attention to what
politicians seem to value says much
about where their interests Liy. If
they fail to end earmarks, perhaps
their interest is m making a buck,
not changing the status quo.

Stephanie linyiland is an l:n\;lish
sophomore and Mnstam’ Daily colum
nist.
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COMMIS
As it is, the current health care
reform bills have been written in
secret behind closed doors. Only
a hand full o f W hite House and
Congressional stafYers contributed
to the bills, even most Democrats
were shunned from the process.
W rite
your
Congressional
representatives and demand that a
bill as far reaching as health care
reform, which would touch ev
ery single citizen, no matter what
their political party affiliation, be
written and debated openly and
deliberately.There is N O rush. As
far as I know, Obama will remain
in the presidency for the next
three years.
Take your time!

—Joint
hi response to “Obama preserves
the illusion of cliani^e by forcing’
health care plan through reconcilia•
tion
-

Medicare currently does a
good jo b , even considering that
our entire healthcare system is
based on controlling disease, in
stead o f promoting health. M edi
care for all (single-payer) with
supplemental insurance provided
by private carriers would be ide
al. but as long as personal health
is ignored, the costs o f a diseasefocussed drug-addicted health
care industry will be astronomi
cal. Unfortunately for Americans,
Obama assured us that this bro
ken system would remain intact
by negotiating with the pharma
ceutical industry prior to writing
any legislation language.
— Anonymous
In response to "Obama preserves
the illusion of chani^e by fordny^
health care plan throm^h reconcilia
tion ”
T he
fundamental
problem
with our health system is cost.
That is why it is so frustrating that
Obama is trying to ram down a
bill that raises costs dramatically,
instead o f working with K epublicans, whose main theme is a set
o f actions to lower costs. Lower
costs benefit everyone: employers,
subscribers, governments that by
insurance for the poor, etc.
As hard as it is to imagine.
C'ongress is ready to make our
healtcare more expensive, lower
quality and will probably end up
with one system for the rich and
a crappy one for everyone else
(i.e. C!anada).
— Lance
In response to "Obama preserves
the illusion o f chancre by forcinji
health care plan throuc>h reconcilia
tion ”

Even
if Sanger
founded
(Planned I’arenthood) with the
intent o f a eugenics program,
that is no longer what it is by
any means. I have been to a PP
center with my girlfriend, and
it accurately reflected the nor
mal population demographic o f

where i live. My girlfriend and
I are both Caucasian. 1 have a
family friend who works for
them at their Houston, Texas
branch. T heir goal is not racist
in any way. it is what it says it
is, a resource for sexually active
people. Sexually active by no
means sexually knowledgeable.
A number o f people have such a
lack o f sexual education, they do
not even know the proper names
for the reproductive organs, and
merely go a b o u t, using euphe
misms. Planned Parenthood is a
resource to be used by anyone
who wishes, not a weapon for a
hidden eugenics war.
— R obert
In response to "Planned Parent
hood in need o f a name change"
1 find it disturbing when
people refer to Cal Poly as not
‘diverse’ enough, implying that
somehow this is ‘wrong’ and that
getting too many ‘un-diverse’
people together in one place is
bound to cause problems and
greater social unrest.
Finally, it is my understand
ing that C'al Poly intends to use
this office to ‘punish’ students
who transgress their rules in
some fashion. Some o f the key
administrators have been advised
recently that any effort to punish
students or faculty clearly vio
lates the first amendment. HTW,
should anyone feel this pressure
from the office o f Inclusive E x
cellence or the Ombuds and has
any concerns tir questions 1 rec
ommend the contacting or consuiting with FllLE (Foundation
for Individual Kights in Educa
tion) at http://www.thefire.org
for clarification.
It is unfortunately true that
(^il Poly’s administration seldom
learns anything except m federal
court. They should be getting
used to this by now.
— Roger
In response to "'Inclusive excel
lence’ is a flaived solution to a
groiving issue ”
Why should we force the
military to be “diverse” and not
the educational system? I don’t
see your reasoning behind this
argument.
Diversity is essential for any
thriving community. C!ompare
a monoculture to a polyculture.
.Monocultures are more prone to
disease and they create pests be
cause it is one huge plot o f one
single thing. Unlike a polycul
ture which confuses malicious
insects and turns them away, the
plants benefit from one another
and it allows for “diverse” prod
ucts to be shared amongst the
community.

In response to '“ Inclusive excel
lence’ is a flawed solution to a
growing issue”

X O ’I'I:': I'he Mustang Daily fea
tures select comments that are writ
ten in response to articles posted on
line. Though not all the responses are
printed, the Mustang Daily prints
comments that are coherent and foster
intelligent discussion on a given sub
ject. No overcapitalization, please.
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Elections show how
far Iraq has come
M(:clatc :h y - tium u n e

n ew s service

When the history o f the U.S. war
in Iraq is written, Sunday's parlia
mentary election may well provide
the final chapter. The national vote
in which minority Sunni Arabs cast
ballots along with Shiites and ethnic
Kurds could be a marker for the end
o f the seven-year war, although not
for the end o f the nation's sectarian
conflict.
Thirty-eight Iraqis died in Bagh
dad election violence, a relatively light
toll compared with the bloodletting
o f recent years; tens o f thousands o f
Iraqis have died since the war began
in March 2(K)3. Once the election
day rockets and bombs cleared like
some sort o f morning weather front,
Iraqis turned out in large numbers to
cast their ballots _ about two-thirds
o f the country's eligible voters in all.
A successfi.il election neither justi
fies the original U.S. invasion, which
'was conducted on false pretenses, nor

does it guarantee Iraqis a democratic
government, but it is positive news for
President Obama, who plans to pull
U.S. combat troops out o f Iraq in Au
gust and to withdraw the rest o f U.S.
forces by the end o f 2011.
Although sectarian struggles were
key factors in the campaign, and un
doubtedly many voters cast ballots
along ethnic and religious lines, Iraqis
should take heart in the fact that their
own security forces capably provided
protection for the overwhelming ma
jority o f the 10 million voters who
once again opted to seek political
power through peaceful means. They
should celebrate the fact that Sunni
Arab parties chose to participate rath
er than boycott the election as they
did in 2005.
No party is expected to win a ma
jority o f the 352 seats in parliament,
so Prime Minister Nouri Maliki will
continue as head o f a caretaker gov
ernment as the party that wins the
most seats tries to form a new coalition

government. If the last parliamentary
election is any indication, negotiations
could take months, leaving a danger
ous power vacuum that insurgents
surely will try to exploit to refuel sec
tarian tensions. It is in the interest o f
all Iraqis, therefore, for the parties to
make the necessary compromises and
alliances to put a new administration
in place as soon as possible.
Iraqis want and deserve control
over their own future. We hope that
a new government will strengthen
democratic institutions and the rule
o f law while providing new oppor
tunities to resolve some o f the coun
try's long-standing problems. Iraq has
yet to decide, for instance, who will
control the Kirkuk region, how to ap
portion the country's precious oil rev
enues and how much authority will
rest with the central government over
its divided regions. The United States
should offer counsel when asked and,
otherwise, stand back and w ish them
w'lsdom in governing.
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Part-Time W riting Assistant
Disabled Marine Corps Vet
in his 80’s needs part-tim e
assistant to produce quarterly
newsletter & book. Seeking
dependable assistant w/car &
com puter/ printer, to work 2 hrs/
day 5 days/ wk. Interested? Call
Bob Dixon 595-7070 & I will
show you the research, w rit
ing, designing & printing work
we will be doing to reach our
goals.
Catering Service Staff Needed!
Sage Catering seeks exem 
plary custom er service staff
for all shifts. Morning and
weekend night shifts needed
most. Pleasant people with
smiles preferred. Send e-mail
to clhewitt@ calpoly.edu or call
756-2047
L. A Area S um m er Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
w ww.daycam pjobs.com

Administrative Secretary,
PT ADMIN SECRETARY The
Ellison group is seeking
candidates to fill a part-time
(approx. 12-20 hrs/week).The
ideal candidate must
possess a minimum of a
high school diploma and 1
year progressive exp. in an
office environment.
Qualifications Include
excellent word processing
skills.
Submit resume by email
calistoga2010@hotmail.com
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.
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SPRING BREAK SPECIALS!

YOGURT
c r e a tio n s

•15% O f f W axing a n d Facials (N ew C lie n t O nly)

Large Studio For Rent Utilities,
Direct TV & Internet Included,
Close to Cal Poly & Downtown,
$750/mo.
(619)885-1771

A partm ent For Rent:
Awesom e 1 Bedroom Unit
Near Pismo Beach Area.
Available Feb 1st.
(8 05)674 -31 64.

Roommate

For Rent

Room m ate Needed
House In Pism o $650 Large,
three bedroom, two bath, house
with spacious dining room,
living room, and full kitchen.
House contains laundry facili
ties, wireless internet, fireplace
and cable TV. W alking distance
to the beach and downtown
Pismo. G reat backyard pa
tio, BBQ, and bonus room.
Seeking a young professional
roommate. Easy parking, quiet
neighborhood. Lots of storage
space. Easy freew ay access,
easy beach access. Beautiful
ocean view.
Available April 1.
Please call me at 805-801-1199
for further details.

Kentucky 2 Bedroom Apartm ent
One block from cam pus! $1400/
month, $1000 deposit.
Available April 1st
S teenerReener@ aol.com

•W a xin g Specials a n d M ote
•lo s h /B io w tiftlin g o n d Brow Design
•Spray Tans

WATCH FOR YOUR E-COUPONS

Convoruenlly lo catiici in Eguilibnum Fitness
call 805.541,110 or 1805)459-5505
.8930 Broad Street, SLO

■Sign Up @ w%*rW.:l-;ivey-ágí,irl-¿re:.Uionr-,.corn

ALWAYS FRESH AuWAYS THE BEST

w'rvw.UH-.woxrjrincess,carn

$595 Room for Rent Near Cal
Poly Includes private bathroom
and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

We're not just shirts!
Hats, polos, jackets..

jcarroii.com

595-1000

Announcement

email:

w e i i e a o t t t “ » " '“ ®“

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

^

c s u .

graphia#jcarroll.com

J.GIAIID11

"

Screen Printing & Embroidery

SCREENPRINTING
EMBROIDERY
•GREEK LE H E R S
•PROMOTIONAL ITEMS

Male sophom ore looking for
room m ate in downtown condo
$600/M onth
W ater & Trash Paid
em ail:arim ic52@ gm ail.com

15% OFF

• f REElocal OEliyEillf

ALL CAL POLY ORDERS
■0X5W
TAPPiYro liTnnm«ownewtiriids
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©

805.547.1622

wwwJ«ftcod$tteos com

Puzzles by Pappocom
Note; The answers to the combined Across clues are anagrams of
each other. The order in which the answers in each pair are to be
entered in the grid is for you to discover.

Across
1 /e W o rld
records? •
Natural
seasoning
15 M 6 Division
division • Cut

40 Bisected
41 / 43 Coagulate •
Galley
45 Indian shelter
46 Radiate, as light
48 Stevenson's
misanthrope

17 /1 8 Was
sorrowful •
Separate

49 Lug

19 Dry white

53 Laid out a club,
maybe

20 Cheeic
22 Where Joe gets
a six-pack?
23 Be human
25 Common people
27 Big mouth
30 Bygone Yankee
great, with “the"
32 Declare, once
36 Lyrical works
38 Meter reader's
place

51 Tailor's chalk,
typically

54 Passed out on
the table‘s
56 Big mouth
58 Brief moment
61 Short-lived
phenomena
63 Soda jerk's
creation
67 / 69 Longtime
Penn State head
coach • Versatile

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
B
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7 1 / 7 2 Moderate
tempo • Done
73 / 74 Like St.
Petersburg in
1914, 1924 and
1991 • Drift
aimlessly

Down
1 Gives a little
2 River that was
the ancient
dividing line
between Rome
and Carthage
3 “Summertime,"
eg
4 Strain
5 Always or
forever
6 Big. Abbr
7 Dr Seuss,
informally, and
others
8 “Spellbound”
singer, 1991
9 Brief moments
10 Worm, often
11 Gray
12 America's
Puppet Master
13 Unconventionally
provocative
14 Come across as
21 Peak
24 Deserve special
treatment
26 Mesh
27 What some balls
repel
28 Literally, “for
this”
29 Heave up. as an
anchor
31 Blacks out
33 Antiknock
additive

11

*«

1
1-4

Puz2 l« by Matt Gtnsbarg
34 Dag
Hammarskjöld,
for one
35 Fit
37 Almost boil
39 Unbbring retailer
42 Quadriceps
exercise
44 Without aim
47 Link letters
50 Vintner's asset

52 Cousin of a
boubou
55 Tough hit for an
infielder
57 Legislative
assemblies
58 Hormel canned it
in 1937;
Congress, in
2003
59 White-tailed flier

60 End notes?
62 Boom
64 Utah city
65 Jesus’ maternal
grandmother
66 One of the
Palins
68 Almost burn
70 Eroded, with
“away”

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1,49 a minute: or. with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years; 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users. Text NYTX to 386 to download puizies, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information.
Online subscriptions; Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/wordplay.
Crosswords for young .solvers; n’^imes.com/tearning/xwords
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G iants’ Pablo Sandoval pushes squad past Cubs
A ndrew B ag g arly
■\ \

|i )S| Ml |<( I ,RY M W

M I'S A, Ariz. — O' you marvel
over Oablo Sandoval’s plus-sized
exploits on the hasehall field, you
should have seen him as a pudgy
7-year-old.
(]arlos /.amhrano did.
“ l i e ’s always heen like that.”
the (diieago ( hihs’ .All-Star pitc her
said.
Sandoval used to hang around
the older kids on the hasehall
fields in (hirahoho, Venezuela. Oy
the time he was 14, he was eatehing Zam hrano’s side sessions.
It didn’t matter that Zamhrano
was five years older and pumping
07 mph fasthalls.
They remain close. M ore than
once this spring. Sandoval has hroken bread at Zam hrano’s house.
And when Sandoval faced him
Wednesckiy at H oH oKam Park,
Zambrano served up exactly what
he w'anted.
“ It was 2 -0 , behind in the
count,” Zamhrano said.“ l tried to
run a fastball in there.”
It ran right onto the Panda’s hat
for a grand slam in the Ciiants’ 5-1
victory. It was his first home run
o f the spring. And it was a tidy re
minder o f what might happen if
Sandoval, with his gifted eye-hand
coordination, gets him self into hit
ter’s counts this season.
“T h at’s what we’re working
on,” Sandoval said. “ W e’ll get re
sults. 1 got a result because it’s 2 -0 ,

and 1 got my pitch.”
Sandoval
showed
improved
pl.ite discipline last season, lie
boosted his average pitches per
plate appearance (.5.44 from 3.11
in 200S) and swung at fewer of
ferings out o f the strike zone (41.5
percent from 5 3 .S).
Me was especially patient in
the second half. Sandoval drev\’ 20
walks over the first four months
(in 300 plate appearances); he
matched that total in August and
Septem ber (in only 234 plate ap
pearances).
lie hit .330 in his first full sea
son. And there’s reason to believe
he’ll be better.
“Oh yeah.” (¡iants man iger
Bruce Bochy said. “ This spring,
you see him taking pitches where
last year at this time he’d be
swinging. That comes with expe
rience for any hitter. You’ve got to
remember he hasn’t been playing
that long.”
Not long in the United States,
anyway.
“ 1 know that guy is something
special,” Zambrano said. “You had
to see the guy when he was 12 or
13 years old.You can see the talent
o f any young kid. H e’s going to be
good, man. H e’s going to be one
o f the best hitters in the National
League.”
Sandoval would tag along to
practices with his older brother,
M ichael, w ho’s now a farmhand
in the Ciiants system. Zambrano
quickly took a liking to the high-

energy kid.
“ Bec.mse he saw the potenti.il
I had,” Saiuloval said. “ H e’ti start
talking to me, give me little tips
on what the situation is like in the
U.S.”
Later on, Zambrano followed
Sandoval’s progress w hen he played
for the local team sponsored by
the national oil company. It was
the same uniform th.i,t Zambrano
wore as a teenager.
1 las Sandoval always been big?
“ He was always . . . strong,” said
Zambrano, judiciously.
O fcourse,Z am brano is b -fo o t-5
and 255 pounds, no treat to have
as an airplane seatmate, either.
“ Hc'y,” said a smiling Sandoval.
“T he city where 1 live, they create
big guys.”
W hen Sandoval faced Zam bratio for the first time last Septem 
ber, he was overeager. He struck
out, grounded out twice and lined
out. So he doesn’t plan to gloat
over his grand slam in a C'.actus
League game.
“ Nah, I’m not going to say
nothing,” Sandoval said. “ We are
friends. 1 don’t want to remember
that. I’ll wait for the season to say,
‘Yeah, 1 got you.’”
Zambrano was asked if he looks
forward to facing Sandoval when
it counts.
“ W hen it counts,” he said,
pointing his finger as he enunci
ated each word. “ W hen I used
to play against Barry Bonds, you
know how many home runs he hit

M CCLATCHY-TRIBUNE

Pablo Sandoval hit .2 7 8 in his first full season as a Giant last year.
otTme? O ne. In spring training.”
T he key against any ultra-tal
ented hitter, whether it’s Bonds or

Sandoval, is to get ahead.
“ If it’s 0 -2 ,” Sandoval said, “ 1
don’t get that pitch.”

For UCLAs Tyler Honeycutt, its always overtime
C h ris F o ster
ID S A N U K irs TIMES

LO S ANC'.ELES — Tyler H on
eycutt, a nocturnal gym rat, has
finagled his way into Pauley Pa
vilion after hours for more than a
month.
T he late-night sessions logged
by the U CTA freshman forward
are nothing new. He did the same
thing at Sylmar High.
"H e and his friends would get
out o f school at 3 p.m., they'd
practice, go eat, and then go back
to the gym until 10-11 p.m .," said
Lisa Stazel, his mother. " I f I needed
to find him, the gym was where I
looked first."
Honeycutt's midnight madness
this year helped him make up for
lost time.
A back injury during the sum
mer set him back and a leg injury
111 November sat him down for the
first six games this season. I lis play,
especially late in the season, has
been a bright spot in one o f the
worst seasons in UCT.A history.
Yet, there is optimism in his ap
proach that allows him to view the
Bruins' Pacific Life Pac-lO tourna
ment opener Thursday against Ari
zona as a new starting point.
"We want to win the tourna
m ent," Honeycutt said. "W e want
to finish over .5(10, but we defi
nitely want to win the tournament.
It doesn't matter how you start the
season, it matters how you finish."
Lor the 13-17 Bruins to finish
above .5( 10, they would have to win
the conference tournament and
reach a regional final in the N ('A A

tournament. And just to win the
conference tournament UCTA
would have to do something it has
accomplished only once this sea
son, win three consecutive games,
and this time Delaware State won't
be part o f the equation.
Big games by Honeycutt would
certainly help the cause. UCTA
has won when he has contributed
most.
Honeycutt had 12 points, 11
rebounds and eight assists in a vic
tory over Stanford on Feb. 4 and 1S
points, 10 rebounds, five blocked
shots, four assists and three steals in
a win over Oregon State late last
month.

For the season, Honeycutt is av
eraging 7.3 points and a team-high
6.7 rebounds, though he is said
to be o f the opinion he could do
more on offense.
"H e has been frustrated," Stazel
said. "H e feels he can contribute
more ofl'ensively. He would really
like for Ben (Howland, UCTA's
coach) to cut him loose a little
more on offense."
A long and lean 6 feet S, 200
pounds, Honeycutt appeared des
tined to be a Bruin from an early
age. Said Stazel: "W hen he was 5
years old he called me into his bed
room. He was standing on his bed
and he put his arms around me and

said, 'Morn, I'm going to be taller
than you and I'm going to be a bas
ketball player at U C LA .' "
However, just as that goal was
about to be reached Honeycutt
was sidelined with a back injury
that kept him sidelined all summer.
He wasn't even allowed to shoot a
basketball. It was a tough order for
a guy who wouldn't eat dinner un
til around midnight, when he re
turned home from the gv’m.
Then, after he did com e back,
the leg injury kept him out at the
start o f the season.
"It just made me appreciate
basketball more," Honeycutt said.
"I still went to the gym, but every

day I had to watch the guys playing
basketball and there was nothing I
could do."
There is now. Honeycutt's play
111 conference landed him on the
Pacific 10 Conference's all-fresh
man team.
O e d it, in part, those late nights
at Pauley Pavilion for that.
"I got to know the guy who let
me in after intramurals were done
at 11 p.m .," Honeycutt said. " I f he
wasn't there, there was a student
worker I could call. He is there
until 1 a.m.
"That's what I did in high school
to get here. That's what I'm going
to do to get better."
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M eat S cience

Garlic Naan, Prathaa, Sahuls, Soups & much more

,

Lu n c h Bu f f e t

M eat p r o d u c e d by C al Pctly St u d e n t s
Fresh M eat C ase St o c k e d W eekly
• New York & Flat Iron Steak
• G ourm et Brats & Sausages
• Beef Jerky

• Cal Poly Raised Chicken
• USDA Choice Beef and Lamb
• Ham & Bacon

D in n er Bu f f e t
Sunday B runch

$7.49
$8.95
$8.95
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NOW OPEN 7 DAYS / WEEK | FREE DELIVERY in SLO area

Building 2 4 -1 07H
Cal Poly Meats Lab
803.7,56.2114

O n i ampus bctvvw'n

Campus Market and Highland Dr.
Ask about parking roinibursem ont

Bring in this advertisement for 10% Off Chicken and Pork

IX'NCH H:30am-.5:()()pm
D i .n n e k 5:()0pin-10;00pni

www.shalimarslo.com
(805) 781-0766 I 2115 Broad St.
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Baseball to host Houston for three-game series
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In his first start o f the season, pitcher D.J. Mauldin pitched five innings and allowed three runs and five hits.
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What happened last night?
It's a question most college stiislents often ponder as hits and pieces
o f the night Hash through your head
like faint pictures from a broken
projei tor.
This is how the Mustang baseball
season has been so far.The bo.\ score
is there, but the final numbers often
spring questions.
Ckil holy lost two o f three to San
Francisco? Where did Mitch Haniger come from? J.J. Thompstm is
playing shortstop?
What IS going on?
Chil holy is currently sitting with
a 6-6 record after the first couple
weeks ot the season. Rolling ort a
recerrd-breaking season last year, the
Mustangs have yet to post a win
ning record. Before the series vic
tory against Northern Illinois, the
Mustangs had not won a series all
season.
“We are just scuffling right now,”
head ctiach Larry Lee said at M on
day s press conference. “We are not
playing to our capabilities.”
Recently, C?al Foly has turned its
problems on the diamond around.
Wednesd,iy, C?al Foly defeated
Northern Illinois 12-.S. The Mus
tangs didn't waste time and rushed
out to a 3-0 lead. After Northern
Illinois responded with a three-run
effort 111 the third, the Mustangs
responded with five more runs off
four hits, in the bottom half o f the
inning.
I )own the stretch, the Mustangs
added four runs m the seventh to
complete the sweep.
OiiTuesd,iy, the Mustangs posted
seven runs on seven hits in the first
inning to rush out to a 7-0 earlv ad
vantage.
In the seventh inning, sopho
more Jordan I ladlock hit a triple
that brought home two, bringing
the score to 13-2.
C?al Foly didn't look back as it
went on to win 13-3.
The recent success has masked
early-season struggles by the Mus
tangs, but even with the losing re
cord, the early season schedule has
brought up some surprises.
Freshman Jason Hadlock became
the first player this season to record
four hits in a game against Northern
Illinois on Tuesday.
“ It felt good to be able to string
a few hits together,” Fladlock said.
“ I tried to hit the ball hard and st.iy
focused.”
Hadlock is hitting .700 this sea
son.
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EFAIR.COM
TICKETS ON SALE
TOMORROW AT 10 AM
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2
1
6
5
4
9

6 5
2 1
9 4
4 8
3 |9
5 7
7 3
1 6
8 2

4
5
2
1
8
3
6
9
7

7
8
1
6
2
9
4
3
5

9
6
3
7
5
4
2
8
1

8
4
7
6
6
1
9
2
3

2
9
6
3
7
8
1
5
4

1
3
5
9
4
2
8
7
6

I reshman Mitch 1 l.iniger has
also turneil some heads .it the
plate this season, llamger, who was
dr.ifted by the New York Mets out
o f high school, is hitting .3S1 with
lime RBIs and two home runs this
season.
On the mound, sophomore
pitcher Mason Radeke (3-0) has
headed a struggling pitching corps
this season. On Tuesday, Radeke
pitched four innings, allowetl one
run and struck out eight. This sea
son, Radeke has compiled 23 strike
outs in just more than IS innings.
But the success the sophomore
has had can’t be said about the rest
o f the pitching staff.
“ Right now we’re a little sus
pect 111 (starting pitching), but we
are also suspect in our bullpen,” Lee
said.“W ejust don’t h,ive, at this time,
guys that are reliable.
The Mustang rotation came into

Hopefully we
can start put
ting pieces o f
the puzzle to
gether and play
a better brand
o f baseball
— Larry Lee
( '.il I’olv li.isch.ill hc.ui co.u li

the week with a 6.17 E?RA
“They are going to continue to
get thrown out there. 1lopefully,
through the course o f more games
and .is the season progresses, more
se.ison will be adiied in the mix.”
Houston’s pitching staff hasn’t
ficed the same obstacles.
The C?ougars do not hold a
pitcher with an ERA abtne four.
Junior right-hander C?hase Dempsay
leads the team with a 1.29 ER A and
Mond.iy their third starter, Michael
(ioodnight, was named the C?-USA
Fitcher o f the Week, (ioodnight
helped the cougars record a 1-0 win
against No. 3 Texas last week at the
Houston (iollege (ilassic.
Houston has started off the sea
son 5-.S and the Ciougars are coming
into this weekend’s series holding a
team .304 batting average through
10 games. Junior Joel Ansley leads
the team with a .412 batting average
and a .647 slugging percentage.
A season ago, (?al Foly held one
o f the most potent offenses in the
country; the numbers haven’t been
the same this season. But with re
cent offensive showcases against
Northern Illinois, Cal Foly may
have found its groove at the plate.
“Hopefylly we can start putting
pieces o f the puzzle together and
play a better brand o f baseball,” Lee
said.
— liriau Dc
Santos and Mikela
Akuna contributed to this article

